T
HE author opens his monograph with the words of his teacher, Professor K. A. Timiriazev, "There are very few phenomena in which theory and practice are so well bound together as in the study of nitrogen. The purely scientific problems of the economy of nitrogen in plants are inseparable from the pr&ctical tasks involving the benefits derived by the cultivation of clover and other legumes."
Prianishnikov expresses hope that on the basis of discoveries made during the past 5o years, his present work will further promote the basic idea of Timiriazev.
The introduction gives the history of the nitrogen problem, compiled with the use of many long-forgotten essays (Albert the Great, Palissi, Gui de Brosse, Glauber, Bacon, Boyle, and others). It is of interest to a layman as well as to a specialist in plant nutrition.
The first 
